Helping people in

CONTACT US
NORTHCALFRENCHIES

North California
Adopt, Rehome,

916-257-9803

and Care for French

Northcalfrenchies@gmail.com

Bulldogs.

www.northcalfrenchies.com

HEALTH GUARANTEE

NORTHCALFRENCHIES
HEALTH GUARANTEE
Thank you for making the decision to Rehome
one of our Frenchies. We want to make this a
stress free and an enjoyable experience for you.
Please feel free to email or call us with any
questions or concerns that you might have
along the way.
This contract is written for the protection of
both the seller/breeder and the buyer. However,
it is primarily written to protect the health and
general well being of the Frenchie.
____________________________________

The 5 month guarantee does not cover ailments,
and disorders that are common to the breed, such
as kennel cough, giardia, coccidiosis, parasites,
worms, demodex, cherry eye, undescended testes,

diaphragmatic herniation, heart murmur grade 1,
2, or 3, patella luxation grade 1, 2, 3, loose knees,

umbilical hernia, dermatitis, demodectic mange.
There are too many variables that come into play.

obligated to pay for Veterinary Treatments that

The breeder/seller does not guarantee fertility or
ability to place in shows. The puppy is strictly sold
as a TOP QUALITY PET.

The Frenchie/s will be up to date on Vaccinations

that you continue the vaccinations and deworming

The breeder/seller gives a 5-day health guarantee
for any genetic defects the Frenchie may have. If

treatments per your Veterinary guidance. Please

there is a genetic defect found in the Frenchie/s

do not expose your puppy to other dogs/cats that

during the 5-days, the Frenchie/s can be returned

are not vaccinated until he/she has completed the

to the breeder/seller, and the buyer will receive

entire vaccination schedule - around 14-16 weeks

another puppy of the same breed when there is

old.

one available or full refund will be given.
The buyer, at their own expense, should have the
puppy examined by a Licensed Vet within 5 Days
after receiving the Frenchie/s.

medical disorder that is not mentioned in this
contract, which is confirmed by two unassociated

reason after purchase unless a genetic health

veterinarians, the breeder/seller will, upon review

the 5-days given for a Veterinary Health Check.

This guarantee does not include minor illnesses

available. Any life-threatening disorder must

________________________________________
Buyer's
Name:________________________________
Buyer's Signature:
________________________________________

Date Sold: ____________________________

happen or be detected within 5 month from the
date of birth.

or external worms/parasites. However, the

Your French Bulldog will have FREE Life Time Pet

health issues prior to the sale.

Seller's Signature:

puppy of same quality, sex, etc. As soon as such is

and health issues such as colds, allergies, internal

breeder/seller will disclose any known illnesses or

Seller's
Name:_________________________________

of veterinary reports, provide a replacement

This guarantee does not cover any health issues
caused by neglect or injury from the buyer.

By signing this Health Guarantee
I agree to these terms:

Should the Frenchie develop any life-threatening

The Frenchie/s can NOT be returned for any

issue is found by a licensed Veterinarian during

Microchip:____________________________

At no time is the breeder/seller responsible or

free of life-threatening diseases or disabilities to

and deworming treatments. It is very important

Markings:____________________________

or hips, stenotic nares, elongated soft pallet,

Seller/Breeder guarantees that the Frenchie/s is

ownership.

Sex:____________________

skin and ear mites, entropion, allergies, inguinal,

are not agreed upon IN ADVANCE.

their knowledge at the time of change in

Date of Birth:_________________________

Care with Northcalfrenchies.

Phone Number:
_________________________________________

